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IIIIIIIInnnnnnnn        ppppppppooooooooeeeeeeeettttttttrrrrrrrryyyyyyyy,,,,,,,,        aaaaaaaannnnnnnn        iiiiiiiimmmmmmmmaaaaaaaaggggggggeeeeeeee        mmmmmmmmuuuuuuuusssssssstttttttt        ........        ........        ........        

bbbbbbbbeeeeeeee        eeeeeeeegggggggggggggggg........        

~~  RRaacchheell  JJ..  BBeennnneetttt                          
""""""""LLLLLLLLEEEEEEEEVVVVVVVVEEEEEEEELLLLLLLL        WWWWWWWWIIIIIIIITTTTTTTTHHHHHHHH        AAAAAAAA        BBBBBBBBOOOOOOOODDDDDDDDYYYYYYYY""""""""        

 

This vessel of breakingThis vessel of breakingThis vessel of breakingThis vessel of breaking    

down vesicle vehicle vesseldown vesicle vehicle vesseldown vesicle vehicle vesseldown vesicle vehicle vessel    

of breaking down the moors the capeof breaking down the moors the capeof breaking down the moors the capeof breaking down the moors the cape    

blue the vase blue the vase blue the vase blue the vase valise vessel ofvalise vessel ofvalise vessel ofvalise vessel of    

breaking down wonderful vassalbreaking down wonderful vassalbreaking down wonderful vassalbreaking down wonderful vassal    

and night tonight I can write and night tonight I can write and night tonight I can write and night tonight I can write the vesselthe vesselthe vesselthe vessel    

of breaking down rights itselfof breaking down rights itselfof breaking down rights itselfof breaking down rights itself    orororor    

blueblueblueblue    or or or or vacillation between well andvacillation between well andvacillation between well andvacillation between well and    

not between sense and non betweennot between sense and non betweennot between sense and non betweennot between sense and non between    

empty and full the vesselofbreakingdownempty and full the vesselofbreakingdownempty and full the vesselofbreakingdownempty and full the vesselofbreakingdown    orororor    

moon moon moon moon and then thereand then thereand then thereand then there’s neither full’s neither full’s neither full’s neither full    

nor empty but gone no vessel then nonor empty but gone no vessel then nonor empty but gone no vessel then nonor empty but gone no vessel then no    

breaking breakers the sea loosed lost andbreaking breakers the sea loosed lost andbreaking breakers the sea loosed lost andbreaking breakers the sea loosed lost and    

no way of ever knowing it againno way of ever knowing it againno way of ever knowing it againno way of ever knowing it again    
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